HALL OF FAME INDUCTEES

2001  H. E. “Hardy” Bush, III – Board President/Community Member
2002  Maude E. Cathers Pittore - Principal
2002  Francis M. Curley - Teacher
2003  Rose Schermerhorn Flood – Community Member
2003  Marlene N. Clark – School Secretary/Community Member
2004  Robert D. Heath, Sr. – Community Member
2005  James A. Bright – Principal
2006  James F. Beck - Teacher
2006  Richard Seidel - Teacher
2007  Sally G. Jagoe – Board/Community Member
2008  Fritz Carr - Student
2008  Stephen J. Buck – Teacher
2009  Peter L. Reiss – Board President/Community Member
2010  Joanne Jones – Teacher
2010  Geraldine Tucker – Teacher
2011  Laura Matejik Eberts – Alumni/Graduate 2000
2012  Lt. William C. Vasey – Alumni/Graduate 1996
2013  -none-
2014  Petty Officer First Class John J. Overholt-Alumni/Graduate 1990
2014  Janet Augenblick – Teacher
2014  Norman Z. Brabson – Teacher
2014  Barbara E. Burke-Stevenson – Superintendent
2015  Patrice Ockenhouse - Teacher